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Gomer Gower.
May 2 0 t h , 1937. /
Interviewer.

Interview with Josiah Bil^y. '
Whitesboro, Oklahoma.
Born April 16, 1873.

Father-James. Bill y
Mother-Maggie Billy (Nee) >

t - i

Josiah Billy was born on April 16th, 1873,

in what then was Wade County, Choctaw Nation. -: '" ^

His father, James Billy, a Choctaw Indifn,

was born in J.'ississippi end emigrated from that

s ta te to the Indian Territory at the time of the

General Removal, rh i le the date of his b i r th i s

not definitely known, i t i s inferred that he was \

i.i his teens at that period. He died in 1886 and

was spare^ the humility of witnessing the passing

of his belbved Choctew "at ion.
i

His mother, before her marriage, was Maggie i

Vaughn. She was born in what then was Eagle Cour.ty,

in the Choctaw Nation, of Choctaw parentage. • She
i

passed away in 1910. ' . /

After his attendance as a pupil at the local \

Tribal schools, he became a pupil at Spencer Academy j
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for three consecutive terms; 1885-1886 and 1887.

He then taught in the community schools which were

provided by the Choctaw Council for the education

of the Indian children.

In 1889 he was united in marriage to Winnie

Anderson, a daughter of Captain John Anderson and

continued teaching school until 1903 near what

i s now Whitesboro in LeF^ore County.

In 1902 he served as in terpretor in the Choctaw

National Senate and was a witness of the very tense

situation which was created through the b i t t e r l y

fought contest between Tom Hunter and Green KoGurtbin

for the governorship. In that instance, the out-gMng

governor, G. W. Dukes^ who favored the ejection of

Hunter, a l l ied himself with the Hunter forces and

vacated his office; turned i t ,over to Tom Hunter,

during the week that the votes were to be cast .

Hunter took over the office and organized the Council

withdut counting t :e votes. This caused great confusion

and violent disputes in the buildirig arc on .the grounds.

\
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The United States Marshal, who was in full sympath'y

with the Hunter faction, took over the Capital and

caused a troop of negro soldiers to be brought in to

assist him in maintaining peace.

Indian Agent Shoenfelt, however, gave his sup-

port to the t'.cCurtain faction and senjt to Washington

asking that a co..pany of soldiers be sent to the

Choctaw Capital at Tuskahoma, to take charge of affairs.

The authorities at Washington immediately responded to

the request at Agent shoenfelt and troops were rushed to

the scene of the conflict to preserve peace. Upon the

arrival of these troops a conference between representa-

tives of the contending forces was held at the Gilbert

Thompson Hotel. That conference resulted in an agree-

me: t that the Council House be turned over to the

Councilors, it having been closed to all save the

supporters of Hunter in the interim. Upon the announce-

ment of the agreement made at the conference, a mad rush

was made for the Council } ©use by both factions', however,

physical combat, was averted and the e1ection for the

office of governor was entered upon in an orderly manner,
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the result being that McCurtein waa,,found to be

elected Governor.
—*

Josiah Billy recalls the* great oratorical «. - '. j

ability to Jacob Jackson, a well educated Choctaw \ .

Indian, who served es the Chocte^ Nations'1 Sec-

roctry for a period of three, two ^ear terms and

was often heard in the Choctaw le-islative halls

with profound attention em' -respect.^ In 1892 he

had been an opponent of Wilson Jones in a race

for the governorship and, doubtless, ifould have won

that race had Wson not had the irresistible force

and assistance of Green McCurtain. Jackson was a

memb«r of the Nationalist party, a party whicr

fought at every step to maintain triba"1 existance'.

% He now lies in an anmarked grave in the cem-

etery 'at shady Point, in .ueFlore County.

In 1886, James Pilly, Josieh*s father, died when

Josiah was thirteen years old. His mother, however,

rose to the deruands of her added responsibilities and

gave Josiah a splendid education.
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Jdsiah Billy receUs that it was the custom of

his mother to gather her children around her ot

nightfall and sing to them the o"1 d Cnoctaw songs and

relate to them her experiences- during the Civil War.

One of these experience^ was that of witnessing the

return of sot.e ;f the Ch6ctaw breves, when granted

leaves of absences frjri service to return to their

homes in the fastness of th<a 'iamichi Fountains, here

to celebrate with a war dance^ such conquests as they

had made in battle. Shocking \JS it seems, the sc Ips

of some of the fallen enemies would often grace the

belts of the returned warriors.

On sich occasions a community war dtnce wou1d

soon get under wev and their war songs provided the

rhytnm and'tempo of their dance novements. The

as well as the men, participated in the festivities,

sometimes continuing thro:g.:out the nirht. The

"stomp" or dance grounds on such occasions were il-

luminated by heaps of b iring pine knots placed at

convenient points. When all the participants were
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congregated a c i r c l e wou1 d be formed composed of

both men ant. women and the dance was on. At f i r s t

the songs vere low and moaning and trie s teps

del iberate and ir.easured. But as they warmed up,

the songs became louder and the steps quickened,

f ina l ly reaching a stag-e of abandon and wierdness

that was capt iva t ing . Every movement had i t s own

p a r t i c u l a r significance and visual ized to the mind

of the performers some deed of heroism a t t r ibu ted

to val iant members of t h e i r t r i b e . From the effect

of the continuous^repeti t ion of the words of the

songs and the exclusion of al"1 other thoughts from

t h e i r minds, the warriors sought to reenact the

motions s igni f icant to the heroic acts which they

were engaged in commemorating at the moment. Their

fervor knew no-bounds. "*

The "Stomp Ground" which was invar iably used by

members of the t r ibe in the v i c i n i t y of the Bi l ly home,

was upon a c i r cu la r r i s e of ground which had a diameter

of about one hundred fee t , a ground formation which was
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ideal for the purpose for which i t was used. I t i s

a t a point about two end one-half miles nor theast of

Whitesboro/and c^ose by the Talihina-Whitesboro

highway. _____ v

I t i s now a pa r t of the Netionel Forest and sti"1!
/

af fords /excel lent hunting and f i sh ing , thanks to the

effor t^ of the Fish and Geifie Commission.

For a number of years now, Josiah Bi^ly^has served

hi8 community as Jus t i ce of the Peace and Notary Publ ic .


